It was figured out that automation greatly enhances the productivity of employees along with time saving. It greatly affects the workload on employees and ensures control over mistakes and frauds and eventually enhances productivity. It is assumed that in corporate sector, workers have high workload therefore further raise in the level of workload creates low productivity. However, in the banking sector, based on the concept of profit maximisation, management assign excessive workload to their employees, consequently, the employees work under stress, the situation that result in low productivity of the workers. Therefore, the current paper proposed the influence of Automated Teller Machine (ATM), internet banking, mobile banking influences and workload on banks workers' productivity in Guinea.
Introduction
Banking business encompasses numerous activities centred around the movement and collection of funds either physically or electronically (Mattila & Hanin, 2015) . The definition of banking by Webster is "the business of establishing a common fund for lending". As the result of automation, about 90% of the business conducted today is being carried out through online platforms (Ojeka, & Ikpefan, 2012) . The banking industry is undergoing a lot of changes brought about by the advent of automation. Groover, (2007) defines automation as the technology through which a procedure or process is executed without the intervention of human. There are various factors in working place that has placed negative effect on performance of job and employees' health. These negative factors and conditions should minimize individual stress and exposure of heavy workload. In other words, we find that when the level of workload increases, workers systematically select easier tasks over difficult tasks. This is important since we know that how employees' manage and process their workload can have significant implications for the productivity of workers in the modern workplace (Diwas, Staats, Kouchaki, & Gino, 2017) . Employees are likely to be circulated more thinly during the high workload periods; as a result, employees may not have the extra cognitive resources needed to undertake additional complex tasks. The Guinean banking system had witnessed different forms of electronic means of handling operations as more sophisticated ones are continually invented and employed. Some of the major available automated devices presently being used in Guinee are Automatic teller Machine (ATM), internet banking and mobile banking where they provide real time banking services to customers. It becomes necessary for the Guinean banks to fully automate their services due to daily increase in number of customers, changes in customer demands as well as technological innovations where they transformed the face of banking and resulted to the disappearance of traditional banking system. The technologies reduce the turnaround time in processing customers' requests and bring about specialization of staff in the banking sector in Guinea. Virtually all Guinean banks have improved services to their customers and also improve the working efficiency of their staff through the adoption of automation which are sequencing greater returns out of their branches (Orator, 2000) . Some banks in Guinea have added new product and services to their traditional offering; hence facilities such as smart card, intranet, and internet are among the various forms of automated delivery channels that have tremendously enhanced the efficiency of service delivery by banking industry. The most successful financial service firm is the one which is eager to see the world through the eyes of her customer their edge will come from investing in technology which can generate accurate picture of individual customers.
Literature Review
In previous section, the study was able to highlight the concept of automation alongside workload and how it has paved way for worker productivity in organizations. Moreover, the paper will be attempting to explain the concept of automation and workload and to explain how automation and workload affect worker productivity in banking sector. The constructs of this study consist of Automated Teller Machine (ATM), internet banking, mobile banking, workload and workers' productivity. This following section presents the overview of the variables.
Productivity
According to Bharathi & Gupta (2017) the simple, classic view of productivity is concerned with measuring inputs in relation to outputs. It can be calculated as the amount of output generated in a given amount of time. A simple productivity equation can be seen as "Outputs provided by the process divided by Inputs consumed by the process". The broadest approach to measuring productivity includes all the aspects that can influence productivity such as the quality of output, work disruptions i.e. (workload), absenteeism, turnover, and customer satisfaction. Due to the range of factors involved, productivity can be defined and measured differently depending upon the role, organization or sector.
The Automated Teller Machine (ATM)
ATM is an electronic telecommunication machine that allows financial institutions' customers to conduct financial transactions, like cash withdrawals, deposits, transfer of funds, or access account information, at any point of time without having to interact with bank employees. In the modern ATMs, the machine is programmed to identify customers inserting their ATM cards (including any other acceptable settlement card) into the machine, followed by entering a PIN that must tally the PIN stored in the chip of the inserted card (Bik, Maritz, Luong, Shin, Dominguez-Bello, & Carlton, 2016) . The card allows banks customers to have access to their funds and other accounts they possess to conduct a variety of financial transactions. ATM as one of the IT technologies plays a wonderful role in the growth of financial institutions like banks. The ATM provides 24 hours access to speed transaction. ATM provides flexible payment option and more convenient access to client accounts (Williams & Hutchison, 2000) .
Services Provided by ATM
The advent of the ATM has enabled financial institutions provide their customers with a wide variety of banking services 24 hours a day, seven days a week without significant increase in personnel. When ATM is utilized to its full capacity, the most common service that ATM provides is the withdrawal from checking or pass book accounts. The same result was founded by the survey of banks conducted by the office of the controller of currency as early as 1975.
Benefit of ATM to Financial Institutions
ATMs are a one-time asset for banks. If the machines are placed in strategic locations, they help customers dramatically by reducing congestion in the banking halls that helps branch staff focus on their core areas (Toffler, 2013) . It provides more convenient access to customers as ATM provides 24 hours access for clients who may wish to withdraw, deposit, transfer fund and also inquire about their account information. ATM saves money for banks since the cost of using ATM to process deposit and withdrawals was found to be less expensive than that of human teller in terms of training and manpower development (Das, & Debbarma, 2011) . However, the essence depends on how the ATM is placed. So, no more long queues in the cash counter to withdraw. ATMs also reduce transaction costs, which eventually increases profits of the banks since a typical ATM transactions are fraction of the cost of teller transactions. It also helps banks save time for banking services to their customers. ATMs can be placed anywhere because they can be connected to satellite communications (Toffler, 2013) .
Internet Banking
Electronic Banking System like ATM, PayDirect, mobile phone banking, Debit/Visa Card payment and electronic check payment has a great impact on bank performance because they increase profitability, improves bank management quality, increase bank asset and promotes bank growth and expansion (Ngango, Mbabazize & Shukla 2015) . According to Worku, Tilahun, & Tafa (2016) , ebanking in a nut-shell has impact in improving customer satisfaction, impact in reducing waiting time for customers to get bank service and impact in improving customers to control their account movements.
Internet is the network of computers within an organization. Internet allows communication between departments and regional branches of the same organization. The intranet offers banks the opportunity to manage client account through instantaneous accounts. Intranet also allows the bank to offer online banking services by allowing clients to transact business irrespective of the branch. Clients can make the same transactions as with phone banking (checking their account balance, making transfers, learning about products and finding the nearest location and its office hours) on the internet (Slavin & Schoech, 2017; VonDerheide & Dhamodharan, 2017) . Internet banking refers to a system that enables customers to access accounts and general products and services through a personal computer (Oluyemi 2002). As the total need for information technology grows, the internet facilitates easy communication around the world, which in turn transforms the global economy into more information intensive. However, popularity in the new network economy is also of concern to governments because it facilitates the free flow of information (Al-Ajam, & Nor, 2015) . The internet banking also its users to save time and costs as well as facilitating information exchange between the banks and their customers. It accessibility of banking services since the internet banking is available 24 hours a day and 7 days a week including holidays. It takes services to the door steps of customers as it allows client to review, print personal bank statement, conduct interbank, inter account and inter country fund transfer (Meuter, Ostrom, Roundtree & Bitner, 2000) .
Mobile Banking
Mobile banking is one of the latest technologies in the series of the modern technological. Although ATMs, telephones and online banking provide effective delivery channels for banking services, but as a more recent channel established by retail and microfinance banks in many developed and developing countries, they are likely to have a significant impact on the market. The expansion of the use of smartphones has increased the demand for mobile banking services, prompting many banks and other financial institutions to adopt this innovative service with new sets of products and applications designed to expand the volume of their customers. Many studies have related mobile banking and associated it with customers' attraction and retention (Shaikh & Karjaluoto, 2015) . The introduction of mobile banking has positively touched the lives of common people more than so many other technologies. Its adoption has provided diverse opportunities for all groups of individuals and businesses Agwu & Carter, 2018) . Through mobile banking, banks customers can access banking services such as account management, statement or balance inquiry, funds transfer and settlement of bill. In comparism to the internet banking, mobile banking is free of time and space constraints. Users can get real-time account information in a more portable device and make payments anytime, anywhere. This allows banks improve the quality of their services and reduce service costs (Zhou, Lu, & Wang, 2010) . In line with the trend, banks in Guinea have developed mobile banking services and tried to market them to mobile phone users.
Workload
Workload is the overall energy output of a system, predominantly of a person performing strenuous task overtime (Memarian, & Mitropoulos, 2016) . Workload can be characterized as a mental construct that reflects the mental strain resulting from performing a task under specific environmental and operational conditions, coupled with the capability of the operator to respond to those demands. Workload is not only task specific, but also person specific. It involves individual capacities and motivation to perform a task (Omolayo & Omole 2013) . Mental workload is the portion of operator information processing capacity or resources that is actually required to meet system demands. It is a demand placed upon humans. Mental workload is the difference between the capacities of the information processing system that are required for task performance to satisfy performance expectations and the capacity available at any given time (Backs & Ryan, 1992) . According to Andre (2001) workload is defined as a hypothetical construct that represents the cost incurred by an employee (human operator) to achieve a particular level of performance. According to Kahneman (1973) and Wollesen, Scrivener, Soles, Billy, Leung, Martin, & Dean, (2018) considered workload to be a primary source of resource depletion and defined it as the proportion of the capacity a worker spends on tasks performance. Kantowitz & Simsek, (2001) and Domenichini, Torre, Branzi, & Nocentini, (2017) defined it as an intervening variable that modulates the tuning between the demands of the environment and the capabilities of the organism. In summary, the term workload generally refers to the quantity of physical and cognitive work that workers can perform without endangering their own health and safety or that of others, yet still remain efficient (Bouzit, Négroni, & Vion, 2002) . Employees' actual work is not limited solely to the number of files or calls they handle: the interactive dimension must also be factored in when identifying the characteristics of their workload. Concurrently with this on-going negotiation process, workers are required to perform a number of tasks simultaneously (multi-task) within a limited time frame (Bouzit, et al., 2002; Du, 2018) . Workers may be exposed to information and communication overload, given that they have to grasp and assimilate information from different sources in order to answer customers 'questions accurately (Dubois & Bobillier-Chaumon, 2007 ). Yet employees are increasingly faced with work situations where their flexibility is considerably reduced (Bouzit et al., 2002) . Under these circumstances, -for reasons of economic efficiency, there is a tendency to transfer work, regardless of its purpose, from humans to specialized automatons (machines), which have a higher output than humans in specific repetitive tasks‖ (Lahlou, 2002) . This Automation of work gives rise to a certain repetitiveness in the tasks to be performed, leaving workers little decision latitude in performing their tasks (Bakker, Demerouti, & Euwema, 2005; Bakker, Demerouti, & Schaufeli, 2003) . Also, employees are left with the impression that they are underusing their skills and capacities because their role is dictated by a machine (Bakker, et al., 2005; Bakker, et al., 2003) . Moreover, workers are subject to quantitative controls pertaining mainly to the number and length of calls made and to break times (Hechiche- Salah et al., 2009) . Qualitative controls are also applied, and involve compliance with set standards regarding the quality of service to be provided to customers (Hechiche-Salah et al., 2009) . First, this control threatens workers' autonomy on various levels ( Van de Weerdt, 2009 ). Second, the requirement of offering quality service while having to work within a limited time frame can create a role conflict and a source of stress for workers (Brun, Biron, & St-Hilaire, 2009 ). It may even become impossible for them to meet these sometimescontradictory expectations, forcing them to choose between quality and productivity (Di Ruzza & Franciosi, 2003; Omolayo & Omole 2013) . Diwas et al. (2017) cited that workers' discretion (workload examples) has a meaningful effect on operational outcomes. As, Ibañez, Clark, Huckman & Staats (2017) discovers that radiologists are expected to reorganize their queue of work to frequently choose the shortest and the easiest task in their queue or to opt for a task that is related to the previously completed duty but in such doing they implicitly slowdown their performance. Workload is one of factors that put forth unnecessary pressure on employees which culminate as stress. According to Bature, Aminu, & Ozigbo (2013) Stress occurs as a result of dealing with something that lays extraordinary or unusual demands on us. Such things as too much workload, working relationship or poor understanding with superiors, working late with little or no time to rest, and so on place special demands on employees and serve as threats to the health.
The Relationship between Constructs of the Study ATM and Worker's Productivity When ATM was first introduced, it was meant to reduce the excessive traffic in the banking hall, make customers have a quick access to their money and make life convenient to a certain level. According to past researchers, Ayo, Adewoye & Oni (2010) spelled out that the situation today has changed drastically; it has become a source of worry to users and providers (banks). The impact of ATM services in terms of availability of money is positive but insignificant (Lasisi & Abubakar 2014). In the contrary, (Mutuku & Nyaribo 2015) discovered in their research that ATMs use had a positive and significant effect on employee productivity of the banks. Ngango, Mbabazize & Shukla (2015) suggested that ATM should be put in different locations easily accessible by customers, so that quick service and convenience is maintained hence improving bank operations. At the same time constantly serviced should be ensured in order to provide reliability of the services.
Hence, based on suggestions and the convincing results accomplished in previous research works a positive result is expected between ATM and Employees'geeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei,4 Productivity; and so the First Hypothesis is proposed as follow: H1: There is a positive relationship between Automated Teller Machine (ATM) and banks workers' productivity in Guinea.
Relationship between Internet Banking, Mobile banking and Workers' Productivity
Since Mobile Banking has been introduction in mid-2005, the adoption of internet banking has been slow due to impaired unavailability of infrastructure and lack of supportive legislation for internet banking (Nyangosi et al 2009). However, according to (Okiro & Ndugu 2013 ) the adoption of internet banking has enhanced performance of the banking industry due to increased efficiency, effectiveness and productivity. The internet banking variable has had a positive effect on the performance of the banking system. Yet, the results suffer from lack of data. We believe the field is going to benefit from further research on the topic to confirm the findings (Onay, Ozsoz & Helvacıoğlu 2008) . From these findings of (Kathuo, Rotich & Anyango 2015) , they concluded that the financial performance of the banks that provide mobile banking products has improved as they ensure efficiency of the banking services.
The study recommends an in-depth study to be carried out on the challenges faced by commercial banks in adopting mobile banking in the banking industry in Kenya. These may include macroeconomic factors such as political unrest, interest rates, labour unrest and social cultural perspective. MUTUA (2010) however found that a weak but positive relationship exist between mobile banking and the financial performance of commercial banks in Kenya. The study recommends that the policy makers take mobile banking awareness creation into consideration when drafting policies on the operations of banks in Kenya. Electronic Banking System like ATM, PayDirect, mobile phone banking, Debit/Visa Card payment and electronic check payment has a great impact on bank performance because they increase profitability, improves bank management quality, increase bank asset and promotes bank growth and expansion (Ngango, Mbabazize & Shukla 2015) . According to Worku, Tilahun, & Tafa (2016) , ebanking in a nut-shell has impact in improving customer satisfaction, impact in reducing waiting time for customers to get bank service and impact in improving customers to control their account movements. Therefore, a study should be conducted to investigate the impact of mobile and internet banking on Employee's Productivity. And so, the second and third hypothesis is proposed as follow: H2: There is a positive and significant relationship between internet banking and banks workers' productivity in Guinea.
H3: There is a positive and significant relationship between Mobile banking and banks workers' productivity in Guinea.
Relationship between Workload and Workers' Productivity It was figured out that technology greatly escalates the productivity of employees along with time saving. It greatly affects the workload on employees and ensures control over mistakes and frauds (Abbas, Muzaffar, Mahmood, Raman, & Rizvi, 2014) . In spite of this, Omolayo & Omole (2013) studies shows that there is no significant relationship between workload and performance. To be more specific, because of the large stable amount in job and different in ability of employee, work overload and working relationship may be a hard factor in reduce, but organizations still have some solutions to fight with this issue (Khuong & Yen 2016) . It is assumed that in corporate sector, most people have high workload therefore further raise of workload level creates an environment that leads to lower productivity levels (Shah, Jaffari, Aziz, Ejaz, Ul-Haq, & Raza 2011). A study reveals that both the male and female employees are experiencing work-overload in their work place. Irrespective of the age majority of the employees agree that the workload is affecting their job performance (Kotteeswari & Sharief 2014) . In the light of the literature, a negative effect is expected between workload and worker's productivity. Hence, this expectation is captured in the following hypothesis: H4: There is a negative relationship between workload and banks workers' productivity in Guinea.
Figure1: Conceptual Framework

Conclusion
Banks were among the first industries to adopt automation in the globe considering the huge benefits they get from the development. Banks embraced automation to enhance efficiency than the manual banking system which leads to loss of productivity. Also, automation decreases the redundancies in the banking operations and frees up workers that can be assigned to duties that are more productive. The interaction may be related to electronic account related to information or possibly up to date static data and lastly the transactional systems allows customers to execute financial transactions on the bank web transactional web site and they can check their account balances, transfer funds, pay and receipt bills, apply for loan and perform a variety of financial transaction at the comfort of their rooms. Finally, it is most likely that with higher workload level, employees will be more expected to look for means to advance in their work which would make them choose easier tasks that can be completed more quickly.
Theoretical Contribution
This paper has a significant, value-added contribution to the occupations that can be entirely automated using current technology. In other words, automation is likely to change the vast majority of occupations-at least to some degree-which will necessitate significant job redefinition and a transformation of business processes. As mentioned in this paper, the economic benefits of automation will extend far beyond labour savings when its roles and processes get redefined. Particularly in the highest-paid occupations, machines can augment human capabilities to a high degree, and amplify the value of expertise by increasing an individual's work capacity and freeing the employee to focus on work of higher value that will result in lower level of occupational stress. Furthermore, this paper will benefit future researchers in the finding the catalyser for existing automation system in order to maximize work efficiency, productivity as well as customers' satisfaction. On the other hand, this paper highlighted the development of automation in a thirdworld country, Guinea, which can be considered as an act of opening door for other researchers to explore and modify the system accordingly to people's lifestyle, their needs and work ethics. 
